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ABSTRACT
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Title : Analysis Comprehension Level of the visitors on ornaments and painting at Wihara Satya Budhi Bandung.

This thesis examines the comprehension level of the people or visitors on the architectural significance such as ornaments, paintings, and the use of colors in the entire building of Wihara Satya Budhi Bandung. This thesis used a qualitative method with data collection techniques of literature studies, observation, research questionnaires and interviews with interviewees. The theory used in this thesis is the culture theory of “Chinese Symbolism And Art Motifs”. From the data collected, the significance of animal ornaments, plants ornaments, and many colors symbolize the guarding of the wihara from all sides, long life and prosperity, whereas in many paintings, most convey moral values in human life. In addition, the meanings of other ornaments in this building are prosperity, luck, happiness and holiness.
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摘要

姓名：Shindy Cecelia
专业：中文本科
论文题目：万隆谢天宫徒或访客对装饰物及图画的理解程度

本论文考察万隆谢天宫徒或访客对此含义的理解，理解了装饰物，图画，及色彩运用的含义。本论文使用实地观察，文献研究，问卷调查及访谈采访作为研究方法。本论文使用"Chinese Symbolism And Art Motifs "作为研究理论。从所收集到的资料，动物装饰物的含义，植物装饰物的含义，及色彩多数指多方面的含义描述了长寿，平安及繁荣。图画多数包含人生道德观。此外本宫的其他装饰物多包含吉祥，幸福，及圣洁的含义。
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